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For GovfißNon,
WILLIAM BIGLER.

For Supreme Judge, . '

JEREMIAH S. BLACK.
For Canal Commissioner,
HENRY S. MOTT.
NEW POST OFFICE.

A now Post Offico boa boon ostabliahod nt “Jeff-
erson Lino," nnd ao named, Bituatod midway Kbo-
iwoen Luthoraburg, Cloarflold county, nnd Pros-
poct Hill, Jofforson county, and J. W. Dunlop ap-
pointed Post Master.

This office will aecommodato a largo number of 1
citiiena who hnvo heretofore labored undor groat
inConyonlonco in consequence of tho groat dt's-
tapco ton Post Offico.

bnvo read with muob satiafaetion, tlio
rocont lectaro of N. IV. Goonicu, Esq., boforo tho
Smotbport, M’Konn county Lyceum, in favor of
tho bill now boforo Congrose, for tho organization
of Nebraska and Kanzoa torritorioa. Lot similar
efforts bo made in othor disaffocted districts, by
domocrata of known political orthodoxy, nnd wo
will soon boar tho last ofopposition to tho pooploß’
sovereignty, whotlior in States or territories.

eoo by tho Washington Evoniug Star,
that in tho Supromo Court on tho Bth instant, on
motion of tho Hon. Cnlob Cushing, Attornoy Gon-
ornl, lion. Gcorgo It. Bnrrott, ofPennsylvania wna
admitted to practico as an Attornoy in tho Su-
premo Courkof tho United States, nt tho city of
Washington, District of Columbia.

wholoofTuesday nnd Wednesday of tho
prosont term ofour Court was takenup with thotrinl
of William Morgan and John M’Guoy, who wero
charged with having participated in tho murder of
Richard Conklin, on tho night of tho 11th of Oc-
tober last. Tho Jury on Wodnosday evening, nf-

ter an übsonco of a few minutes returned a ver-
dict ofnot guilty.

Tho caso wna conducted on the part of tho Com-
monwealth, by Crans, Gordon and Linn, and Wal-
lace, Barrett, Curtm, M’Knnlly nnd Cuttlo for tho
defonco.

In our next wo will giro a more full account of

this trial together with all othor proeoodings.

.
DOINGS AT WASHINGTON. 1

Tho attention of our renderß is invited
to the letter in another column, from Wash-
ington, in rclution to tho exeting scenes in
Congress on tho Nebraska question.—

Truly this is a fearful state of affairs.—

What arc we coming to? such legislation
muv be in accordance with parliamentary
rules, but wc sincorely doubt its utility in
a republican government. When tho will j
of a majority in a deliberative body is clear-
ly ascertained, and deliberately expressed
there is no justification in a factious minor-,

itv staving off action, as in the present

case, and wo ??el very sure that »mo of
its authors will be held' to a rearrut account

by their constituents. No matter how sin-
cerely a constituency may bo opposed to

a measure, they are nevertheless republi-
can in their statements, and are willing that

the 'majority—fairly ascortnincd-shall
rule. In the present case, there seems to (
have been no hope entertained by any one

ordefcatingthe bill, unlessperhaps, through

some sort of trickery or deception, or by

worrying the patience and the physical
strenglhof its friends, which is oniy anoth-

er name forforcing the people’s represen-
tativesto vole against their will, and con-

trary to their judgment. Is such Jegis a-

tion honorable 1 Is it approved by the con-

siituents of the gentlemen ! We doubt it.

Tho integrity of our good old Iveystono

State is well sustained in this trial—nod
we are glad ofit. But for the honor of the l
“glorious northewest” wo regret to see

four out of her five representatives demo-

cratic representatives, Curtis, Drum, Gam-

ble and Grow, recording their voles along

with that arch-agitator and standard bear-

er ofthe black flag of abolitionism, Joshua
*

R. Giddings, of Ohio. Upon any question

it is bad enough to bo found in such com-

pany; but upon opesovitally connectedwith

our free institutions, directly touching the

great doctrine or popular sovereignly, re-

quire more patience than we lay claim to,

’not to raise our voice in condemnation—-aSd with that we turn them over to the

tender mercies of their constituents.

Thb Erie Rioters.—ln the U. States

bor Creek.—Pittsburgh Union, lOtii.

No Licenses in Cbaweord.--I ho

n » nimrter Sessions of Crawford,

just as well, without disposing of spirituou
liquors. ■

Monument to Pbo"ff. Butler. Tho
T ouiivillo Courier states that tho various

committees appointed to canvass tho city

wnd solicit subscriptions for a monument to

?he memory of Prof. Butler/ and the as-

sistance'bf his widow and child, are meet-
great success. Thoro is a uni-disputation among the citizens to

Lntributeto this jaudahle objecU

% arid Xen!°7n speaking

isryerB '
all the pblitical news of the weeu

4
>«

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE. | ARRIVAL OFTIIE ATLANTIC. / I pubmc notice.
• • M„ 12,1851. I.- *l>oW.S.»»»nSlo»iijr Aaanuto.wMefc SljissfKsStSWr^J&2

Ihe proceedings in the National House c 1 Liverpool on the 3d instant, arrived at regulation and continuation of tho Common School
ofRepresentatives for the past week, have Neiv York on the 15th. She brings advi- System.”pnssed May .8, 1854, it is made tho duty
been of tho most extraordinary character “JJ parts.of Europe threo days Jvo in
*—n character entirely unheard of in the ■ * er than tho nowa of tho Canada. ; oaoh county for threoaucoesßivowookß tothofJchool
history of the government. On Monday

.

A dreadful catastrophe had occurred in
last, in accordance with notice given a m tho English channel at 2 o’clock on tho or county on tho first Monday of Juno noxt, and so- 1week previously, Mr. Richardson of Illi- morning ofthe 28th ofApril. The Amor- loot viva ,voc<% by n majority of tho wbolo numlror,
nois, moved it suspension of the rules for ican Bark Hesper, Captain Jones, Charles-
tno purpose Of calling Up tho bill for tho jton, O. C. For Antwerp, camo in collision in tho art of touching, aa Connty Suporintomiont
organization of tho territories of Nobraska with tho Bremen bark Favorite, Captain for three succooding school years.
anil ICanzas. Tho atrngl. immediately Hw., trom •

commenced between theiriends and lou passengers. ■ Iho bavorilo wqs tho compensation of tho County Suporintondonv
nents of the measure. All the prelimina- ■ struck on tho starboard bow, cut down to nnd immediately aftor rmch oloction, tho President
~ vote. showed from 16 to 20 majority ;H» "at«,, od60, and Iho forema.l cried
iu favor of tho bill, and on tho test vote lho captain, mate, and four sea- uio name* amount of annual compensation allow-
calling it up, thojmas were 109 navs 88.1 mcn of tho Favorite got on board of tho |od, ami tho Post Office address of tho porson who j
The discussion immediately commenced] : Helper during tho collision, and tho rc-. mny 1,0

and tho House, remained in session each mainder of tho crew are thought to have may 17, 1854.
’

night until a l&c hour, to aflord every op- Men to the boat, but have not since been , TWENTY hoi T Aits iiEwAlinportunity for each gentleman to bo heard, l>card of
f ~J rpiiE suK»orn,or lost some where in the noiRhhor-and by this means from 10 to 15 speeches At day brake nothing was seen ol the hoot, of John Plltohin .s on iho Cherry Tree,

wore made each day. On Thursday Mr hark, which no doubt, dunk immediately in this county, on/flmraday tho llth of May, 1854,

Richardson gave notice of his intention to | with all on board. The collision occurred
move that the debatecloso to-dav (Friday) Mart. (wo $ lO - fl on- lho Minorst Bank of Potisvilio, Pn.;
at ,12 o’clock, M. This tho 'opposition A portion of the English fleet has nctu- ono $lO ou tho Wont Branch Bnnlt, Pa.; alul one
seemed to have anticipated, and wore-pre- ally bombarded Odessa. !
pared to resist, not with any hope of do- 1 It may be remembered that on tho Gth Any pemm finding tho nbovo monoy, and de-
feating tho passage of the bill, at least not ! ult, the British _alcumcr Furious was sent it to tho or leaving tho same at

by fair means—lor they acknowledge they! with a flag of truco to Odassa to bring off; "'I8 o(r “' t ’ 8 m reccnc t lO ahaSi*wise.
are in the minority, and could not do this jthe British ex-Consul and some seventy I May 17,1354—3t.—pd.'
—but the hoighlh of their ambition seemed i British subjects. Tho Russians refused to ■ YAKE noticej
to be to retard and delay its passage. To [permit the steamer toentpr tho harbor, and lEREAPj my Jamer h

'

n3 lcfl my cm .

effect this, ono motion to adjourn followed |on her persisting, fired six or seven shots yy ,)i,JV —nu j, orsons nro therefore cautioned
another just ns fast us parliamentary rules , from,tho wall, and sent out some ships to against harboring or trusting him on my account,

would allow, and in this way nl Thursday chase her.
.

iduto, hy law.
and Thursday night, and all this day un- On the morning or tho 23d, nino slonm- j Mfty 17,1351-31.
til the hour ofpresont writing (12 o’clock ors of the allied fleet took up a position be-; ——

at nighi) has been spent—the House hav-jforc the fort 9 that command tho entrance
ing continued in session for upwards of to the harbor, and immediately commenced
40 hours—and it is not improbable that! to throw bombs and rockets upon tho forts
the-session may be protractod over Sutur- and lho city.
day, Sunday nnd Monday, untilTucsday | Tho Russian Telegraphic dospatch says :

—so determined is the spirit manifested,“The English nnd French Admiruls do-
by thte factious minority. It is a trying : manded the surrenderor the Russian ships
time with the patriotic supportors of this in tho port of Odessa,
measure—yet they bear it with remar- “An attempt to land 1,800 mon failed.

patience—not one angry word hav- |The bombardment produced no oflecUl”
mg been yet used by any of them—ami «>This being refused u bombardment bo-
they all appear about as determined to j gall from eighteen ships. Asmallpurtol
do their duty ns their opponents are not c jty Was destroyed.
to do theirs. Old Pennsylvynia is not dis-j rp|IE pAITIC Pleet. —Tho British fleet
honored in this contest. Sho lias a Daw-, hn( j bccn ,-url hor reinforced, and was awa- ......

son, a Florence, a McNair, a Robbins, | t ; n{l t | le of the French squadron.— | A Vdlnoble Trad 01 land for Sale.
&c., &c., who nobly stand up in defence Unlj , lho | nUcr nrr jV os, a British force will rpilE
of justico ond tho Constitution as often as eru -* sc of|* Finland and Bothnia. icountyj'conhiiniiig 04 ncros and ailowanco with
the vote is called. The only Democrats n . nineteen ships wero nneh- 1 nbmrt jo acre* cleared, nnd In a good state of eul-

from Ponnsy I vnnia who arc opposed 10 the °n ' 8 ’ '
“ Cn S ?'d

P®

Nnpier ! tiva.ion, will, a young orchard thereon growing.
.M J I

‘ ' l ‘‘

r, In il.re O red DC IO TC b tOCKh o l rn. AQmirai nu|)iei■ . ,ft 9tnl) j 0 oroc tod thoroon.bill, nnd who givo Old and comfort to ibis !irriv( ,j pn t)l0 2 4,hj nn J on t ho 25th had , For rurlhcr particulars apply to tho subscriber
factious minority, nro Curtis ot Warren,

, Kj Qscar. in Covington township. WM. MILI.EK.'
Drum of Indiana, Gamb eof Lvcoming, an nudle,,Le lv,n

°
u

, May is, iBsi.-it.-pd.

and Grow of Susquehanna.
' The Dam-be.-Ii was

Now, iheuninitiilcd into Urn intricacies of that the Russians wouJd undertake«mpor-
parliamentary rules, will ask, why is it, tnnt ope rations against Niccpo.

that tho friends of this measure, having lis and ll "® . f 0 p h {0
such a lareo Majority, do not press it lo tamed of tho ability of Omer I acha .o

a vote I In answer, they need only bo maintain himself until the a lies arrive

told, that a motion to adjourn, or for a call Iho evacuation of Little WaUachia by

or the House, are privilodged questions, iho Russians is complete, and was skill-

,~i®
SSSS .o .dj»?n torn.* i„8 ».,.ck. »P .n ,hc Tu,k,U, |,0.,„0n.

in succession, therefore a moiion to go in- Turkey and Russia.—l he Journal ae

to Committee of the whole, or to excuse S i. Petersburg, 23d ult., contains a proela-
some member from voting, or for some mation from the Emperor to his people, in

other object, nro made alternately, und which he represents the war against bng-

thus a majority can be rendered totally iand an d Franco as one undertaken in de-

impotent by a reckless, factious minority fc nce of lho Orthodox Faith. -

whenevermencnnbefoundrecklessenough Kngland and Franco ho says, have
to exercise such advantage.

t ihrownofTthemnskandrevcnledthcirob-
This conduct ofthe abolitionists, Whigs, - tj wliicli is to weaken Russia and de-

&c., is but currying out the advice of the prive her of her powerful position in Eu-
New York Tribune, nnd other abolition ro p e<
sbiets, which advised the opponents ol the R(jssia wjll fht for tho Christian faith,
Nebraska bill to defeat its passage, even in de fence 0 f her co-religionists, oppressed
if they icere compelled to useforce todo «-|. lheir merciless enemies.

Yours, M. I 3

ISAAC PRICE.

Sinking Vnl cy Plonk Bond Company

THE Hooks of said company will bo opened at
Nevling's Mills, Cleftrfiold county, and nt Ty-

rone Blair county, on tbo .'ld of Juno 1854, for tho
purposo of receiving subscriptions to tbo capital
stock of said company, when and where tho Com-
missioners will attend toreceivo said subscriptions.

May 18, IHM.—3t<—pd.

Estate ol Joseph Eckloy, decensed.

LETTERS of Administration on tho estate of
Joseph Eckloy, duc’d., Into.of Covington tp.,

Clearftold county, having been granted to tho sub-
scriber, all persons indebted to apid «»tato will
umko payment iminodiatoly, anu tboso having
claims against tho same will present them proper-
ly authenticated for settlement.

MARY ECKLEY, Administratrix.
May 18, 185i.-pd. '

___

JOHN 1.. CUTTI,E,

Attorney at Law and Land Agent, will
pructico in tho several Courts of Clearfield

and Elk counties, and nttend to tho pnvmeut of
taxhs on unseated lands.

JlrferfuccK.—His Excellency, William Bigler,
Harrisburg; Hon. Ellis Lewis. Lancaster; 0. W.

iWoodward, Wilkosbnrro; J. C. Knox, Franklin;
I J. C. Montgomery Philadelphia,

j All persons
* Bop. 28, 1852.

STONE WAKE MANUFACTORY-

THE subscribers respectfully nnnounco to tho 1citizens of Clenrlield county, nnd tho public
cenornlly, that they linvo commcuccil the manufac-
ture or Stone ware, mu- wile f""'
whcrethey nre propnrod to furnish STOA E II AIIK
oqiinl to nny manufactured elsewhere, and on rea-
sonable terms. , ,

AVoi v l‘ipf Collurt constantly on hand.
Orders promptly nttended to, and a liberal dis-

count made to .wholesale purchasers.

0. \V. PORTER.A up. 20, 1853-tf.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY OF CLEARFIELD CO
JOHN RUSSELL & CO..

TANNERS and Curriors, Grampian Hills, Clear-

fnld county, Pu. keep constantly on bund an

assortment of leather. Cash paid for bides.
May 18, 1854.-oin.Singular Phenomenon.—The Allen-

town (Pa.) Democrat, says that during a

thunder storm lust Thursduy, the wholo
atmosphere was filled with myriads ofnii-

imav-ukii f.oiu me size or a pin s head, to

the length of an ciglh of un inch.

Hion Prices of Produce.—Everybody
feels und talks about tho high prices ut

which all the necessaries of life aro now
sold. Flour, beef and potatoes, tho great
staples are double tho usual rales, nnd tl>°

rise is exceedingly oppressive to men ol

limited means and large families. It be- 1
comes, then, a serious question why is this,

go 1 There is no scarcity ofqrcad in ourj
country—the market is full of flour, and :
there are thousands of bushels of wheat
still to come to market. The pastures have
not failed—there are cattle enough in tho
country yet—potatoes cun be seen upon
every market

P stand-in fact, they seem

as abundant as ever, why, then, arc the

prices so enormous. Why should flour be
ten dollars a barrel in our city where it.

so abundant; and why should beet be Ui .
to 16 cents per pound, and potatoes two

dollars a bushel ; If it bo not a scarcity of

the articles, which causes these high pri-

ces it must be the abundance of money. I
We know not what tho amount of mon-

ey and its representative paper is at this
our country, but it is na ural to

suppose that with the constant mult.phca-
tion ofBanks and the amazing influx ot

cold for the past few years, the circulating

medium must be greatly larger now than

in the past-whether this fact will account
fully for the advance in prices we cannot;
‘

If not, tho balance we suppose must
down to the spirit of speculation.

It is however n slight matter to account for

So advanced price of everything, bunve.
should be glad ir somebody would suggos

tsfefess=
laboring masses than a doze^g

LuTHEHHnURG lIOTBU....

hn vellers an Albers who may give him a call.
May 18. 1851. ..

'
~

K. L. MILLER,
.

Surveyor, boll township, Clearfield county.—

All business cnlrusted to l.im promptly attend-

ed to. Addreis Chest P. 0., Clearfield county.

April 4, IHdI. v
T. JEFFERSON BOYER,

Physician, enn be found utliis offico in Luthors-
hurg. Clearfield county, Pa., when not absent

on profossiomil business. Sol‘* 9, lo*>* •

H. P. THOMPSON,

Physician, may ho found either at his office, or

at Scofield's hotel, Curwonsvillc, when not

professioualy absent-

LEVER FLEGAL,

Blackimttli, Luthorsburg, Pa., will attend to
all business in hiß lino, and will also furnish

Wagons, Daggles, Ac., very cheap, and munufuc-
t„,"a i» the host stylo, and warranted.

Aug. 7, 1852.

ISAAC SMITH,

Mcrchant#nd Dealer in Lumber and Country
ProduoSVnorolly, State street, between

and Locust, Ourwcnivillo. [Doe. 30, 1851.

HARTSOCK, & CO.

Iron l'oumlers, Curwcnsvillo. An extensive
assortment of Castings rnudo to ordor.

Doc. 29, U5l.

THOMAS H. FULTON, & CO.,

Merchant!,ami Extensive Donl«rs, and Mauu-

fucturcts of Lumber, Bald Hills.
[July 22, ltt>2. '

ELLIS IRWIN & SONS,

At the mouth of Licit Run, five miles from
Clearfield, MERCHANTS, and, extensile

Manufacturers of Lumber,
July 23, 1552- '

JACOB BILGEU,

popper.™la
na

nboioClu*”w !

Ou
l
nlvy, on Iho

lino is duio up*''
Country produce taken in ex-

rcasonaMo tennß. gop. jit 18e3.
change for work. ■ ' ' ——— :

sss
first shot. A

i Travis’stationed at
the head of a ma , d

lhe
-

firs, fire the
a distance o[.f®'„f f;,;p bu || otKoingthrough,orange washit.halfi 6

Upon
Rather dungerotls sport,Jor‘ ‘ n° °

£
whoso noddle the orange . P

,

OirCucumbors are selling in-, l "° l
cori))

at twonty-fico cents a piece. ■ ,
„

and fresh P°f.c - cg
in the market,and sold at reasonable prices.

-"""o 8.-MBRRBLL,
popper,Tin, f *£*%*,S

P>~ 2», 1851.

WM. T. GILBERT, ]
.. ■■srriS-s™H Cr°3B Koi«ls crcolt to tlio nvor,

Washington, nivd wlllbopromptly ottond-Xro oil colls to M» lmo will bo 1552.
fed to. 1

MARRIED—On the 11th instant, by the R;n.
Jolm Florid, Mr. Win. W. Dunlap, to Miss Adiilmo
I.uther, both olßrndy township, this eount.v.

DIED.—III this pluce on Friday the 11th mst.,
nt the rcsidenco of lior son-in-law, Isaac bcotiold,

Mrs. Ann Collins, consort of Robert Collins, in the

91th yoar of lior age. .

Valuable Farm For Sale. (

THE subscriber offers nt private sale, a vahm- 1bio farm situate in Penn township, bleurln 11
county, containing 127 acres and allowance, with

about ono hundred acres clcarod and in a good

suto of cultivation, having ahouso and bum erec

ed on each end of tho farm, and two good oiehards
thereon crowing. Ttioro are also two good Coal(

kssis-'*-
r'For furUmrVar U

ticulttrs
b

apilly to the subscriber
| on tho premises.

May 18, 1851.-3m.-pd.
RICHARD DENVIR.

CAUTION. . T _ (
TTTHEREas, Daniel G. and David L. Snut

V.rs&'EWWs; “"“E K i
the time that.it bocorno du^NIEL G SMITH.

DAVJI) L. SMITH.
Covington township, May 18, 1854-pd.

UUIGADEOBDEItS. I
El ACTION NOTICE.—Tbo uniformed eompa-

“ . A V.i Ml,1 llrlrmdo.Htb Division ofPenn-1mcß of tbo sth Dr g ol ootiou on tbo;
Bylvanui volunteer , M

Uloir UHUai places,of;
fmt Monday of Ju -

o of olocting a Brigadier
mooting, for tno P lln tor> for Bimi Bngado.
General, and officor of each coro-
Tho captain or commanaing_u ion ,

mnko rO.

I pany, shall Buporinisn<j ton days tboroaftor, to
turn of said oloction W M. BELL. .

May 18, 1854.—pd.

. Clover Seest
5~gaC5P>5152. . .

A NDREW CROSS, ofßoggstownahip
A announces to tho ciUzens o Clearasssesss

March 25, 853.-4t.-pd.

THOMAS MILLS, ;

Coach and Sleigh Maker, on Third ktfeok;
botwoon Market nnd Locust, Clonrfiold, Pa.

April 10, 1052. '

"HURXTHAL & BROTHER,

Merchants and dumber Dealers, Wood-
lnncl Post Ofllco, Bradford township, Cloar-

flold county. '* April 17, 1852.

M. E. WOOD,
Physician, mayalways bo found at his rosidonco

in Curwcnsvillo, whon not profossionnlly nb-
Doc. 19, 1852;

B. F. STERLING,

Saddle and Harness Maker, and Justice of
thePcacc, Curwonsvillo. Doc. 28,1851.

J. L. CUTTLE,
Attorney at law and Land Agent, office

adjoining his rosidonco, on Mnrkot stroet,
Cloariiold. March 3, 1853.

L. R. CARTER,
A gent for the sale ofStoves, Mill Gearing,
r\ and Hastings, ofall kinds. Also, Bnr Iron

and Nails, Thrashing machines, Plowb, Agricultu-
ral Impleinonts, Ac., on Second stroot, uudor tho
printing office. March 17,1853.

RICHARD GLENNING,
Boot and Shoe Maker, can bo found at his

shop threo doors west of tho Mansion llouso,
where holms constantly on hand a largo assortment
both of homo and city manufacture. Jyly 8,'53.

J. D. THOMPSON,

Blacksmith, Wagons, lluggios, Ac., Ac., ironed
on short notice, and tho vory host stylo, at his

old stand in (he borough of Curwonsvillo.
Doe. 29, 1853.

SAMUEL ARNOLD,

Merchant and Produce Dealer, Luthore
burp, Clearfield county, Pa.

ROBERT McNAUL,
Tanner, at tho old stand in Curwonsvillo..

Dec. 28, 1851

GEO. W.RHEEM,
Saddler, Harness and Trunk Manufactur-

er, on Second street, immediately ovor C. D.
Watson’s Drug store.. Dec. 30, 1852.

DR. GIBBONY F. HOOP,

HAVING changed his residence from Fronch-
villo to Kylnrsville, in Morris township, ro-

spoctfully (jffers his services-'to (ho surrounding
community. Juno 10, 1853.

JAB. B. GRAHAM,

Post Master, Merchant,! and Dealer
I,umber, tlruhamton, Bradford township.

Doc. 27, 1851.

WM. P. CHAMBERS,
Wheelwright, Chair Maker . and House

and Sign Painter, Curwonsvillo.
Dec. 28, 1851. \

THOMAS SHEAr -

Ifashionable Tailor, in Shaw’s Row, on Mar-
-4 lict ntreet immediately over thn 1 out Office.

Clearfield. 29, 1801.

FREDERICK ARNOLD,

Merchant and Produce Dealer, Luthers
burg Clearfield county, Pa.

April 17,1852. _

A, L. SCHNELL,

Tailor, Luthersburg, will do liia work just ns
good and ns cheap ns any other fellow.

Doc. 28, 1851.
..

vtiijljiAivi A. n

Attorney at Daw, Offico adjoining his rosi
donco on Second Streot, opposito the real

douco of Oov. Bigler, Clearfield.
April 17, 1852.

DR F. ANTES CANFIED.

HAVING purchased tho property and situation
of Dr U. F. Hoops, tendora his professional

services to ti.o citizens of Fronohvillo and vicinity.

Offico ono door cast of Lutz’s ttoro.
Juno 2, 1853.

JAS. ALEXANDER,

Satldlcr and Harness Maker, in his now shop
on Market street, nonr Mcrrell’n hotel.

Deo. 29, 1851.

JOHN H. HILBURN,

Boot and Shoe Maker, Second street, nearly
opposite A. K. Wright's store, Clearfield, Pa.

April IC, 1852.

JAMES HOLLENBACH,

April 10, 1852.
_

HENRY LORAINE,

Physician and Druggist, on Market street,

opposite his residence, Clearfield.
April 10, 1852.

JOHN W. SHUGERT.
Wagon Maker, corner of Third and Locust

ptroct, Clearfield, llcpuiring dono to order.

April 10, 1852. _

GEO. RICHARDS,

Fashionable Tailor, west of Show's Row, up
stairs, Clearfield. »•>»• J0«

18M'

GEO. B. GOODLANDER,

WWagon Maker, Lutkersburg. Work dono

to .order on short notice, and oifgood terms.

Dec. 29, 1851.
__

A. K. WRIGHT,

Merchant and Extensive Healer In luffl-

lier. Second stroot, ono door •onlti of hu wnl-

o, Clearfield. Dec. 21), 18S1.

GEORGE WILSON,

Physician, may bo found tit his offico in Lu-
Vhoraburg, when not absent on;

business. A

JOSEPH H. BRETH,

Blacksmith, at Now Washington, Clcarflold
county, whore all kinds of work is dono in his

Un« of business on tho shortest node. audg
most

reasonable) tonus. * _ _

C. KRATZER,

Merchant and Lumber Dealer, corner ol
Front and Locust fitrooU, ClourQold.

Doc. 29, 1851. . .

SAMUEL B. TAYLOR,
launcr and Boot and
Curwonsvillo. Deo. 28, 1851.

dr. s. l. coble,
Tbhyslclan, residence ono mile. and a half south

Wsirmgmn-rcipoclfuly otters bis ser-

vicefto tho surrounding community.
Doc. 23, 1853. • '

LYMAN S. PHELPS,
/"thick and Watch Maker,neatly repaired and!1 Jpa. Watchoß and Clocks, ncai y

)jusi.

I'irlSe
MOSSOP & POTTORFF,

0etollers Foreign anADome^stlcMcr-l
JXcbandlse and

. tho Court Houso,
Second stfeot nearly opp

„ 2 1853.
I Clearfield, Pa, •,

'

The Republican,
Is published every Wednesday, by\D.

W. Moobe & Clabk Wilson, nt the low
rate of $1 a year payable in advance.-
If not paid within three months $1 25will
bo changed. If not paid within six months
($1 50. If not paid within nine months
$1 75. And if not paid within the year
©3 00 will bo chargod.

Advertisements inserted at tho rate Of
$1 per square for the first three insertions,
and twenty-five cents for each additional
insertion. A liboral reduction made to
those who advertise by the year.

SALE OF SAW HILL PROPERTY
Of William Hartshorn, deceased.

THE public sale (ordered by the Orph-
ans’ Court,) *df that Valuable Saw Mill
Property, lato tho property ofWm. Harts-
horn, deceased, situate in Pike township,
Clearfield county, joining lands of Isaac
Bloom, Jonathan Hartshorn and others,
consisting of ono hundred acres of land,
having a largo quantity of good pine tim-
ber ‘thereon, and a good Saw Mill thereon
erected with a good wotor power, was ad-
journedfrom Dec. Court 1853,to Monday
tho 16th day of May, A. D., 1854, at ono
o’clock, P. M., nt tho Court Houso in Clear-
field.

JOHN SWAN, > G ,

3SEP’A HARTSHORN, \ uar

May 10, 1854.
New Clothing Store!

MOYISia-WILILiMAM,
Respectfully announcos to the

citizens of Clearfield, and tho public
generally, that ho has just received and is
now opening in tho borough of Clearfield,
in the office lately occupied by L. J.Crnns,
in tho south end of town, a largo and
splendidassortment ofReady-Made Cloth-
ing, which ho proposes to soil for cash, on
as reasonable terms as they can be had
clsowhero in the county.

Purchasers are respectfully invited to
call nnd examine my stock before purcha-
sing elsowhoro. MOYER ULLMAN.

Oleurneli), May io, lOui.—if.

JE>3£a JLSWIES _

HAS permanently locnled himself in
Lumber City, four miles west of

Curwensviilo, Clearfield county, and will
attend to all calls.

Ho has a spries of Electro-magnetic ap-
nrntus, and hnving made the science of
Electro-magnetism his particular study for
a number of years, he is prepared to use
that agent scientifically to the various dis-
eases incident to tho human system.

N. B.—A moderate fee will be charged
in all ensos for medical advice.

May 10, 1854.-3t.-pd.
rgjga.v<n.ilfl<3&CEAo

ALL persons are hereby. cautioned
against purchasing a cortain notegiv-

payable six months after date, as I never
received value for the same, and .will not
puy it unless compelled by law.
1 3 NATHAN KEIRN.

May 10," 1854.-3t.-p-

__ FAIRBANKS
TM PATENT SCALES,
/ ffl SOLD AT THEIR

lA Warehouse No. 240, Harkct St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

RAILROAD, Hay.Coal.andFarmers’
Scales, sot in any part of the coun-

try, by experienced workmen,andon short
police. April 12,1854.-1 y.

3E©w© <§s Hanaetonn,
111 North 3d Street Below Rase, Phila.,

Buckets, Willow Buckets, Cedar Ware,
Looking Glasses,Clocks, Window Shades,

Bristle Brushes, Cordage, Wick, Twine,

Matches, Blacking, Woodl and Willow
Ware of all kinds at tho Manufacturers
lowest cash prices.

James Euston, John M. Rowe.
February 8, 1854.—3m.

Wall Papers! Wall Papers.
THE Subscribers have now in store thei i

complete Stock of Paper Hangings, Cur-
tains, ire., which they offer at very lo"
prices, wholesale and retail. Our assort-

ment is very complete, comprising all the

qualities, both French and American.
Wo manufacture a largo proportion ol

our goods and can sell at tho lowest rates.

Otr Paper Hanging dono >n the country

at city prices. PARRISH &r. UOUGH.yP No. 4 N. Fifth-st., Phila.
April 5,1854.-3m.

'\S^3iao.Uc®dO,<»

AN industrious mechanic to work a'

tho Blacksmith Trade, will be foum
in shop, tools and stock, and plenty <.
work insured on liberal terms, (and ate,

a houso to live in.) Any persQn with n

family wishing such « situation will appl>
to tho subscriber living in Lawrence tp

~vO„„d.h,lf».«K«
e>dTow,,

May 10, 1854.-3t.-pd.

JOHN M’MANNUS, Adm’r.;
March 8, 1854.-tlpd.-6t. y

Estate of George Johnston, Jr.| Dee d.

LETTERS of Administration havii?"
been grunted to the subscriber on

estate ofGoorge Johnston, Jr., Into ofßed

S immediate Le re-
having claims against said esta

quested to meot the Bubs?r ]Ln Saturday the
residence of noXt)W ith then

ft
ment.

’ dr. R- V. '

KAr« G
n *■” *•

cftllß an horotoforo.
l . Jane 10, \BO3.


